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During the 3rd World Convention held at TeI-Aviv, Israel , zl+th to
30th April 1988: I atr very pleased and delighted to say that the outcome
results had turned out to be very suecessful and we had reached nore positivegoals toward the future of the WOJD. Which I know and strongly believ-e that
we ean r+ork together to g3ke good progresses for the WOJD as a good andstrong team, fiom now till the nexl World. Conventlon Ln 1992.

ilere are the following report which I am trying to cover all theinportant points as I can:-

0n Sunday -2/*tn.lprilr w€ had the WOJD Bureau meeting started. at
9.30 &errr. and did not finished as scheduled til1 /*.00 p.m.

ilere are the following agend.a: -
1. An i.ntroduction of delegates-nenbers.
2. Greelilg of WOJD Vi.ce-President and a leader of this meetingDr. Isidore Spokojny.

WOJD SecretaryrGeneralfs report of 1981 to 1988 by Chaim Apter.
tr'1nanciaI report by tr{oshe Banberger, WOJD Treasurer.
Audit report by the Assoeiation of the Deaf in Israel.
Di-seussion on renewed W0JD Constitution. ,

Policy and projects - proposals.

and. Vice-Presi.dent.
Proposal of nunber of Bureau Members.
Confi-rmation "l t" agenda for the gen.eral Assenbly on Z5Lh April( i.e. the aext d"y)

SUMMARY
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a)

I an _g_oing to sunmarise this agenda of the Bureau rneeting
as follows: -

ltle had receiyed letters of apology fron Alexander Fleischnanthe outgoing WOJD President ind Miurice Sebban of France, and
wished us every_ success of this Convention. Also from Joiephof Belguin,- Enil Stryker and Llyer Solonon of E'ng1and. and tiremenbers - delegates from USA who were unable to-attend. this
Wor1d. Convention.
Those who were attend.ed this neeting are the observers from USA England,
Uruguay, France, Ita1y, IIungary, Sweden and. Australia,
Murray Holnes, Vice-President of the World Fed.erati.on
Vice-Chairman of the British Deaf Association attend.ed
was given a wartr welcome by the WOJD Bureau.

very briefly

of USA,
lh a'r

Goldwirt
other

of the Deaf and
there, and he

, b) The report was
oceurrences of

oi
be

ven by WOJD Secretary:6snera1, Chaim Apter referins the
tween i-981 and 1989 which were elearly'und.erstood. indApter felt that his job-position is most- tiring and
and. more cooperation with his office-work. The Eureauthis matter of the Seeretary-Generalrs role as soon

satlsfactory. Mr.
he need Eore help
agreed to look at
as possible.
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\ -.e) Fi-nancial and Audit Reports
WOJD Treasurer and Mr. Mosh
fsrael. The reports were sa
his position as WOJD Treasu
money to be putted into the
this matter seriously and a
They thanked" Mr. BamLerger
since he took this position

d)

).1

wgre given by Mr. I{oshe Bamberger, the
e Shem-Tov of the Association oi the Deaf intisfactory. Mr.Bamberger now retired from
rer; He desperately feel that we need. more

WOJD Fund. The Bureau agreed to look intogreed to set up a fund-raising committee,
for his good and devoted work-to the WOJD,
as a treasurer.

There had been a strong and heated debate over the new W0JD Constitutionwhich are not very clear and not very straightforward; ab it is seemedto be rather ambiguous and too much bverl.pfiing with orr" another, whichthe Bureau felt that these matters need to- -be Eorted out. Therefore theBureau-had agreed in deeiding -t-g_!"! ,p a special commi_ttee referlng to1aw and statue changes- 9! th; WOJD Conititution for one year onlyr &s apriority, ti11 Sprlng lgeg. Thus the new WOJD Constitutibn has nbw beendiscarded or j-n anot6er word, scrapped; and so t,t ""efore we are nowreturning back to the old IriOJD Conititution for the time_bei-ng.
Such.important-proposals had been approved and putted forward to themeetings as follows:-

Setti-ng up a better
Admini s trati on .

systen-structure of management in the WOJD

Setting up a special
the WOJD Constitution

1

2 commi tte e
for

a new committee
a. nerdr Commi tte e

referi_ng to law and statue
year only as a top priority.
public relati_ons.
fund-raising.

changes of

3. Setting up

lr. Setting up

ii)

one

on

on
5. Confirmation to Emil Strykerrs name as one of the founders of WOJD.
6. Setting up an organi-sing-committee for World Convention l9g}.
so forth.

1)
and

f)

g) rt

Candidates for the next WOJD presldent were Dr. T. Alan Hurwitz andl4r. Sid l4axwe11, and the election to be held o" f,fo"a"y Z5Lh aprif( i.e. the next day ) at the General Assembly. '
Election for WOJD Secretary-General and WOJD Treasurer will bereferred to tI: next day, i.e. Monday 25Lh April. The date of theelection for Vice-President of h'0JD irif f be 'on Thursday zBLh aprif .

was agreed to reduce a number of Bureau members as follows:-

OLD

5 members

$n
lfi+

(usa )

( rsnari, )

(nunops )+

NEW

2 members

3n
2n

(usa )

(rsnaal )

(uunops )x

* England, France,
We st-Germany

Belgium & X England & France

'r See append{.x rA t and appendix rB t of Budget Reports of the WOJD.
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At the General Assembly, I,londay 25fh Apri1, commenced at 9.30 a.m. and
ended at 3.00 p.m.

Here are the following agenda: -.

1. 0pening greeting of the.Seneral Assembly by the Vice-President, Mr.
Israel Savir.

2. Election of Assembly Presldent
3. Seeretary-Generalrs report of 1981-1988 by Chaim Apter.
/+. Financial Report by WOJD Treasurer, Moshe Bamberger.
5. Audit Report.
/-6. Individual Membership Fee.
7. Confirmation of new eonstitution.
8. Confirmati-on of Budget 1988.
9 . Confirmation proj ee'r, - public relations "

10 . Confirmatj-on to Emil Stryker t s name as one of the f ounders of I,{OJD.

11. Mini-conference or fuI1 Bureau meeting in 1990 - where?
12. Next World Convention L992 - where?
13. Other proposals - to eonfirm or to be voted.
l/,. Eleetion of President, Secretary-Gener:al and Treasurer.
L5. Other matters.

SUMMARY

. Once again to summarise this whole agenda very briefly as follows:-
a) Dr. Martin Florsheim (USA) rras el-ected as General Assembly president.

Rlchard Zenou (F-:ranee ) and Israel Savir (Israel ) are Vice-p"esidentsof
General Assembly.

b) A11 reports that were given by WOJD
Treasurer, Mo'she Banberger and the
General Assembly.

c) Mernbership fee per individual is now inereased to U. S. $1. OO from U.S.
$:.00 per year due'to the increasing costs of prlnting, stationaryr
postage, etc. with the effect of 28Lh April 1988. A11 approved and passed
at the General Assembly.
The increasing f*" for rnembership of organisation will be U.S.$fOO.OO
per_year,instead of U.S.$50.00 per year as this is NOTrdefinitely,
eonfirmed yet, until we have WOJD Board meeting to be held next y?ar,
in fsrael, once we get an approval from eaeh member-country of this
increasing fee of U.S.$100.00

d) Confirmation projeet on public relations, proposed and. explai-ned by
Sid l4axwe1l. Approved and passed unanimously at the General Assembly.

e) Confirmation to Emil Strykerts name as one of the founders of WOJD,
proposed and explai-ned by Sid Maxwell. Approved and passed unanimously
at the General Assembly.

f ) There will be no more mlni--eonferences
proved too eostly. This matter will be
meetlng on Thursday 28th April 1988.

Secretary-Genera1, Chaim Apter, WOJD
ADf . Al"l- approved and passed at the

in the comi-ng future as it ruas
referred to the next Bureau



/-.
SUMI'IARY ( cont. )

g) The next i{OJD Conventi-on in L992 will be in Paris, France by an overallmajority of votes at the General_ Assembly.
h) A11 other matters and proposals will be referred again to the next

Bureau meeting on Thursday 28th Apri1 1988.
1) The followi-ng results of the election at the General Assembly: -

i. Dr. T. Alan Hurwitz is the newly-eleeted WOJD presi_dent by anoverall majority of votes, he is from USA.
ii. Chaim Apter is still continuj-ng his duty as WOJD Secretary_General.

Irlo change.
iii. Moshe Gologorsky (Haifa, Israel ) is the new TiIOJD Treasurer by anoverall majority of votes.

j ) The^next B"I?gg meeting will be held. on Thursday ZSL\ April 1988 at10,00 a.m. tilI 72 noon.

At the Bureau meetlng, Thursday 28th April 1988; here are the following
agenda : -
1. Election of Vice-President(s).
2. Selecti-on of Board members.

a) 3 eleeted officers (per statue)
b) Vice-President
c) WOJD Convention Chair (tg9Z.,l

). Commlttees:
a) Law/Statue changes for: WOJD Constitution.
b) Public Relations.
c) WOJD Convention in \992.
d) Fund-raising.

L. Board/Bureau meeting sites.
5. Issues:

a) Dates for next WOJD Convention in paris, 1992.
b) Communication System.
c) Stationary.
d ) 0thers.

SUMI4ARY

Agaln to summarise this whole agenda of this Bureau meetlng as follows :-
a) After the eleetion results: Sid Maxwell is the new WOJD Vice-presid.ent

and Ms. Ruth A1uf-Levin ( Haifa, Israel) is the 2nd new WOJD
Vl ee -Pre si den t.

I
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SUIII,IARY ( cont. )

b) I{ere is the list of the members of the WOJD Board as follows:-
1. Dr. T. Alan Hurwitz (USA) - president
2. Chaim Apter (Israel ) - Secretary=General
3. Moshe Gologorsky (fsrael) - Treasurer
/r. Sid Maxwell ( England ) - Vice-presid.ent
5. Dr. Martin M. Florshei_m (USa), - Board/Bureau Secretary

' ( Recording Secretary)
6, Patriek Leven (fnamCn) - Chairperson of ]/OJD CONVENTION 1992

i-n Pari s .

and the list of WOJD Bureau members as follows:-
1. 1,1s. Ruth Aluf -Lewin (f srael ) - , Vi ce-pre sident and

Assj-stant Secretary-General
2. Aharon Eini (Israel ) - member

3. Kenneth Rothsehild (USA) - member

L. Shl omo 'daks ( I srael ) - member

c ) Commi-ttees:

1. Law and Statue changes for WOJD Constltution ( one year only):
1. Sid l,{axwell , Chairperson (pr,91and )

2. Kenne+,h R othschild, member (USa )

3. Meir Noah, member (Israel)
lr. Representative from Franee will be appointed shortly.

2. Publie Relations:
1. Chaim Apter, Chairperson (Israel )

2. Sid }4axwe11, Public Relations Officer (England )

3. World Convention 7992 in Pari_s- Franee:
1. Patriek Leven, Chai_rperson
2. Annette Leven, Secretary

/r" Fund-raising:
i. Moshe Gologorsky ( Israel) Cnairperson
2. Chaim Apter (Israel) member

d) Future Board/Bureau meeting sites:
As it was agreed of not having WOJD l,lini-Conferences in the coming

future. They had agreed to have Board/Bureau meeting si_tes elsewhere
as follows:

1. 1989 - Board - Israel
2. l99A - Bureau - USA

3 " L99L -. Board - Japan ( Wfn )

lt. L992 - Convention/Bureau - France



SUMI4ARY (Cont. )

e ) rssues:
.\
L)

A

It 1s sti1l undeeided of
Convention to be held i_n
i-nformati-on from Patri_ck
possible.

Besides, I feel it was
enjoy in being with us
that prevents you all
to do so.

the new dates of the next WOJD
Paris in L992. Awaiting for further
Leven, chai-rperson, as soon as

change the letter-headings

ivJ__Uyif Strykerts Award., as named in his honour, the highest pri_ze,
will'be pr:esented to those who a.Te dedicated and loya1 to the-r,rork

for the deaf comrnunity, internally and externall! of the WOJD,
as proposed.by Sid Maxwe11, All agreed unanimousiy at the
Bureau meeti-ng.

..\ii ) It was agreed that we should have
such as 6lectronic mai1" etc. and
m.atter as quickly as posslble.

.. . . \ - .5.ii ) It was agreed also" that we should
of all WOJD Statlonaries.

communication system network
we are going to pursuit this

t and successful Convention which I really,
p_ecially meeti-ng a 1ot of different people,
We had succeed a Iot, by exchanging ldeas
exchanging addresses for further future
esting topics, whether it is scientifi-c,
any other matter that to do with the deaf
D. f had received beautiful_ hospitalittes

f sraeli- offici-als of the WOJD as well as
absolutely marvellous ueek.

Comment: -.It was an excellen
had a most enjoyabl-e timer es
both deaf and heari-ng a1ike.
and eonversations as well as
eommunicatlon and other inter
medi-eal and psychological or
which involves wi-thin the WOJ
and warm welcome from al-l the
my Israeli- Friends. It was an

At the International Seminar on Deafness, they gave r:.simportant lectures, which they did give me a 1ot of fbod for thoughtespgcially g3 such specific topics about deaf people and their speciil
needs as well as deaf-blind awareness. Also tattea about the othLr
i*pgrtant topi-cs such as deaf-role of leadership in the d.eaf communi_ty,
deaf-community in the Holocaust, sign-languages and deaf-cul-tures, etc,

Rev. Michael Plaskow was attended there at the Seminar and" he
made a very good speech whlch astonished the whole audience about an
induction-1oop -system and !ig"-language interpreters in every synagogue,here fT.F"glaird Lnd worldwidEr oo SfruEUrt and other holy-dayl ,iri"[ ean
done without violati-ng the traditi_onal Jewish law.

I went to social partles, again exchanging j-deas
conversations; also to different deaf theatres and s[ows, f
deli_ghted and ^proud to sa{ that the London Deaf Drama Groupexcellel! performanee, and I received a 1ot of eomplimentsinternational audi en ce , on rhe-.f bo}\41{. .

and
am
had

from

realJ-y
made an
an

come and to
commi- tmen t s
all be able

Houever,
the good future:' at,
before, and it can,

f do stron
1ast, the
nowr stand

a great pity that you all could not
in Israel, but I do understand of your

from eomi-ng; perhaps another time you

g1y, bell eve that the '/,IOJD have, now,
WOJD have better basie foundation than
on its own two feet.

otob
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Comment (Cont. )

I wish to ,appeal to you all by j oinln
members of the WOJD, sot that we can all be united,
to make the WOJD a fi-rm and strong international J
where we can have our own p::ide as being Jewish de
our own identity. I also wish to appeal:to you all
the WOJD Fund here "to eover all-,the expenses for p
stationary, etc. which came outlfmy poc^kets: As wei
appreeiated. if I can obtai_n youi he1p, r,iith manpowe
in order to make this organi-sation to be on the 1e

I would like to thank you f,or being h
also to thank you for your attention in reading-th
were unable to attend this m.eeting, no,t only fiom
and the Bureau of the WOJD ln which I am represent

THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN.

Sid Maxwe11,

W0JD Vice-President.

g us as indixidual
hand in hand, in order

ewish Deaf organisatlon,
af and to be proud of
by helping ue to set up

ostager prin'ting,
1, I would be rrery much
r as welL as brainpower,
ad and to keep it going.
ere at this mbetin[ and
is report for those who
me but from the Board
ed on their behalf.
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APPetlor x 1A'

Financial RePort 1987

US doliars

INCOME
US dollars

Irlember ship f ee s - 4 organizations
59 individuaL members

Assembly (15. Jan.1987)I srael General
Inter e s t
ADI participation

EXPENDITURE

Travel expense.s and ref re shments

Adm in i s tra tion
Tre nslations
Presidentr expenses for WOJD

Legal costs
Membership cards
Participation in "Our Review"
General Secretaryrs salarY
Pictures and signs
Expenses for lJorId Congress April l-988

Total expenditure
Surplus (Income minus expenditure)

257
172

104

73

18 r 0oo

19 t206

206

995

24

2C2

294

190

5 ,3L2
6 r25O

229

3r887
L7,589

L ,617
Bank balance, 31 Dec. 1986

Surplus ( income minus expeniliture) 1987

Bank balance, 31. Dec. 198:'

1r450
I ,617
3 r077

Mo she
Treag:

9erBa
JD

J
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APPr*>rx 'B'

BUDGET FOR 1988

:NCOME

llembership fees - US

rr - Britain
rr - France (Tvro
I' Israel: 2O individual
" Overseas: 3O

US dollars

Contr ibu tion s

Allocation from ADI (The Assn. of the Deaf

EXPENDITURE

Committee members travel expenses & refreshmeint
Office expenses and mail
Secretaryr s salary
Tr ansl a t ion s
tliscllaneous, J.egaI advicel refreshment r eguipment
Electricity, telephone, taxes
TraveI on official mission abroad
Third World Convention

" our Reviewtt

Subject to approval by ADI

Moshe
rr ei

t

associations)
members X $S
ll ll

50

50

100

60

90

350

L r25O
I

Tsra'e\!24,'427
26 rA77

312

1r250
7 r 500

625

I,25O
312

1r560
8 r265
srq00

26 r077
I

tfir..{

r fger


